
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS

1: Should the soopeof the new food body extend beyond the current 800pe of the
, FSA in Scotland? If yes, what speeiffoextensions of scope WOUldyou suggest, and

why? -

• The Royal Sodietyof Chemistry (RSC) welcomes the opportunity to
respond to the Scottish G,ovemmenfs 'A H~ailthi6f Scotland:
Consultation on Creating a N'ewFood BOdy'

•. The RSC.js the largest-organisation in Europe for advancing the
chemical sc,iances. Supported by a network of over 48,000 members
worldwide and aniotemationaUy acctabued publishing bOJsiness,ft~
activities $pan education and training, conferences and science .
policy, and the promotion of the chemical sciences to the public. This
document represents the views of the RSC. The Rae has a-dUtY
under itS Royal Charter 10 s~rvethe public interesf by acting in an
independent adVisory capaoityand it is in this.spirit that th.is
submission is made

• The RSC awards the .Mastership in Chemical Analysis (MChemA)
which is the statutory quatification for practioo as a Pubtic.Analyst
and Agriculture Analyst (www,rsc~oralMChemA). The Rse works.
closely with the Association of Public Analysts (APA) and 'itsTraining
Committee to ensure that oandidates nave the approptiate skills and
knOWledg~to qualify ..

• The Royal Society of Chemtstry(RSC) welcomes the proposal for the
New F00d Body (NFB) t'O,be independent, transparent and at arm's
length from Government to better serve the people of Scotland.

• Even though we welcome the NFB 'being at Eilrm'slength from i
Government, there will need to be clear'routes of communication with
the Soottish ~Qvemment Health and Social Care Directorates a.nd
the Government's Minister-for Hearth and Wellbeing.

• In principle, expanding the role of the NFB ta address public health
prOblems in ScotJand is welcomed as long as' the necessery $Cientlfic
and technical e~rtise is Sufficiently provisioned an~ ad'aquately
resouroed. '

• With tIt.$ tl1.mfrtdfhe rete ofPubUc Analysts would .beof
patamountimportance.

• TheNFB needs to interface wetl with aUrelevant ofg$nizanonsand
will also need to be a~LI._Y Jund~WitI1 appri')priately•.trained
$taff.



, .
2: ~hould the new food body and tne Scottish Government oontinue the
arrangements for indepenqent .and partnership work on ·d,letand nutrition set out In
Annex A? If not, what changes would you sugg66t, and why?

3.:Are there any additional roles, responstbllities or functions in respect of diet and
nutrttiqn that you th,tDkthe new food body oould take on to help deliver an
.improvement to the hearth of the people' in.Scotrand? Please give details and
reaseRS.

• We need to be.tt;er understand the interaction of food intake with
human health and to provide food that is better mat~ed to persoflal
,nutrition requirements. .

• Nutrition is a major,. modifiable and powemll factor in promoting
health, preventing and treating disease ~t'Od'improving quaflty ·of fife.
Over-nutrition and reduced phy~ical activity' have c()ntributed to the
growth ·of diseases. such as obesity. Whilst we do not have the
statisti.QSfor Scotland, in 2000 24 per cent of ad.\,dts(aged 16 or.over)
In England were cla~ified as obese.' ..

• Understanding the interaction of food intake with human health and
J'foviding f'Ood that is better matched to personal nutrition
requirements ,istherefore essential,

• A greater knpwledge of the nutritional content of foods will be
required to undersbii;nd fully ·the foodlhealth intf)ractions, whioh could
facilitate.moreeffietent production of foOds tailored to. promote human
andanimalhealth.' ..

• The chemical sciences are key to identifying alternative/pa.raJlel
supplies of 'healthier foods' with an improved, nutritional profile. One
of the main chaneng~ is to produce fGod that reduces the. fat, salt
.and sugar components that eGn be detrimental to health, while
maintaining the customers' perceptIon and s.atisfa·ctlon.

• The t'4FB, in its role of overseeing food standards and nutritional
challenges facing Scotland, could· eilsuf'$ that these issues are
addressed by funding research to be undertaken and to evaluate the
latest research available ..

4: What steps do you think could be taken tG ensure the new food ~boc;tyis able to
access the. best avsUatbfeindepengenf e>cpertadvtce ,i!needs. to underpin Its work on
food safety and public health nutrition in Scotland? Please give reaSOnS.

• The NF8 staff wifl need to keep up to speed With the latest S'cientlffc
.ich aocesstori~.·· scientific literature,



attendance at ~entm~ meetifl&18. participation on oommitt$f$ and
the development of appro;priate links with relevant r.esearchers and
others in the UK ,and oversees wm be required.

• These measures WQuld he.p toestabJish access to the exp$rt advice
both within the UK and interAatiQOsny and also help rai$e the. profile
of the· NFB •.

• T'he recent hatsemeal ~al hEFtI[fjhUgMedtnesLi5taitted
d~rease in the number of PUbli(: Anal~withinth:E1 UK over the
pastJ'Qur~~.amd ·tM ;resQu~avaU~btetotttam toun~rtake
theIr job.. TbeNfS .shQurdens;u,ethat ate" are eJleu,IitPublfc
.Ana!ystsavailab.lein Scotland and ensure thattheyaRJ preperly ;
resoureed. '

• This would allow Public An$ly$tS to provide a more centrally co .•
.0tdiAated. pl.a:nned and proactive ap'proach to ensUlrin~ the safe:ty of
food in Scotland. nitfter than the current reactive risk based system
that operates at present.

., Whilst this would incur.a cost,: tt, would offer a far greaterassuranee
of food safety aoo i~~ ~elatfng to food' ~ and a(ftJlferation
could be identified .tnucheaHier. The resUft of a futUre horsemeat~
type incident could easily be higher than the ~. Involved in
.providing adequate r~urces to Public Analysts.

5:. Dc you consider that the new foOd body should focus its reseamh andsuNeiUance
actiVities on issues that are Ji)articufarly pertinent to Scottish citizens Of shQuld it also
contribute to science and ·evi~nce programmes on widerlssue$ which ~ave
relevance to the UK as a wOOte? Please giVe reasons.

• . Issues relevant to SCJ>tJandmayahange over time and so awareness
of wider issues beytillld' current concerns of Scottish' Citizens woold
be potentia:lly benefitial in the future. There.are also economic
berrefits tc> be had from looking'Qut-with national 'borders ..

• Contributions to sci$nee andeyidence programmeso.n Wider issues
With relevance to the Ln< as a Whole may facilitate collaboration with
other bodies within the UK,enabl,ing valuable sharing of data, best
practice., trainirig provision etc. whidl over time wilt pr;~ide benefits

6: Do you agree that the new food body should be responsible for ~e aoordinati0n Of
aU Scottish Gqvemment funde.<:!researef\ 131"1 food safety and public health nutrition?
What steps could be taken to raise the profile of the new food body as a research
funder aCfO$S the UK and beyond? Please give reasons.'

I .' Som~ eoon~ider~tto~ rri~y: n~~' to b8",~iven to other fundi~ ~~~ ,: ~)



withinScofland aAd th~ rest of the UKto ensure that the NFB,as a
funder, can offer programmes that complement and enhance the
research landscape in this area.

-By c<>ordinating' research across the food safety landscape, this
body could ensure that research is being fu:nde€lto cover all aspects'
of food science and fQod safety ap~ro,priately. ThiS wouJd also allow
results to be properly dIsseminated and it would prevent research
being unnecessarily duplicated.

• There is aconeem that with -only pne body fundingloo-ordfnating all
the ~rch in this area, there -isthe possibirrty that important areas
of researchcouJd be overlooked. There shoul'd be satne oversight,
mechanism in place to identify areas Of need and shortcomings with
current research pravis'ion.

• Additionally, beb()l11inga fundsr of r~rch WtJufd inevitably rai$a the
profile of the,NFB, ,extending its rofluence'beyond Scotland.

7: 00 you have any 1urthersuggestions far how t~ new food body coutd establish a
strong indepet1dent evidence base for food $$fety, food standards and nutrition
policY? Please give reasons. ' -

• An iAdependent evidenc;e base requires an indepenaent scientific
prOGe$sfor whichadequa:tely trained and re$Oureedpersonnel wOtJld
be t>aramount.

• Importan~ ftuiisufficiem sampUng takes place SO ,that food safety
issues are picked up early and standards, are ensured.

• Ha¥lng a broad range of scientific expertise is important for ensuring
that a ,broad range of ehalleng~~n be suitably addressed.

• Scientific and policy ~ed staff sho:uld be ,able to forge strong links
with the wider academic community in order to~maln at the forefront
of knowlede and be able to ad and'share best dise. '

S: 00 you con$ider that the new food body would require any f\Jrtherstatutory
powers, in addition to those that the FSA already has, to equip it to deal effectively'
'with incidents such as:the recent horse meat substftutiooS,and to ,prevent~,ct'I
Incidents happening'? Please give reasons .

. .9::Doyau haitte, any funhercornme'r1ts about how~. new food Podymlgtrtensur~
th:at it can de.1 mre~ly witncQrttraveoDof)soffQ(Jd standards and safety law'?
PIe:a~giV,e reasottS.



No comment
•• I -

10: Should the new food bed)' take an any roles and respansibilitIes not currently
fulfiUed by the FSA in Scoftand'? If Y~, please give details and reasons.

• As well as being a driver forim.provements 1n health throug" changing
diet and improVing nutrftion, the FSA has the 'Opportunity to ensure
Scotland is continuatiy resear(:hing and recommending new
technologies thilt improve food safety and reduce food waste and the

, waste that comes from the packaging offood .

•. Food safety: TechnaJogy breakthrat;\ghs in ,~e~d-timescreening and
sensars are n~ssary ta support fa,pid diagoostics to detect
contamincmts and ensure' fOod authenticity f.ind·traceability;" this inoludes
detection 'Of chemicals, a!ler,gens, toKins, veterinary medicines, growth
harmones and microbial mntamiMdion .of food products and on fo<Xf
contact surfaces. Technologiesoould be extended to address damestic
food hygiene through visiQle hygiene indicators. More effieacy !eating
and ~fetyof new food addlgws, such ,as natur~1 preservaflVes and
antioxidants. Is required, as Is anunserstandlng of the links between diet
and diseases su~h as caneer. Furthftr research should be done inta
naturally occurring carcinogens In' food such as ac~lamide and
mutagenic compounds formed in. cooking, .with simUar$Wdies to
encompass the effetts of prolonged exposure to food ingredients.

• Supply chain we.: There ;5 an unacceptable amount of food wasted
in aU $tages of the supply chain. We need to find ways to minimise this
or use It for other pu~s. The UK food industry alone accounts for
about 10 million tonnes p~r year (1o per cent) of industrial and
commercial UK w~e. Pa~aging and food waste are the two most
significant waste issues tot the i.t1dustry.The main chaUenge is to find
wars to minimise this waste or, within the context oflifecy-cle analys~s,
use It far other purposes.

• The food industry is a major u.r of .~cka.ginQ, which protects 'produ¢ts
from damage, detel'ioration and contamination. The chemical selences
haye a role to play in dfjv:eloping siJstainable packaging, which is
biodegradable Qr recyclable and ~mpa1ible with ana.erobic digesters.·
These might include fI.exitile thin fllrnsmade from .com staren, poJyacetic
acid or cellulf:>Sicmaterials, which can withstand the chill~chain, handling
and storage. There is also the possibility of developing food packaging
that is compatible with ana~robiQ digesters .. There are many potential
uses for food waste, including producing high ~Iue biachemicals,
compost and energy.

• The areas noted above are possibly areas where the "NFB could
increase its scope aAd remit in order to maximise its impact on the entire
food pracess in order to improve the health and environl1'lent of Scottish

more sustaInable environment for food· roduation.



. 11.: Pt~ase telJ us your views about these sugg.sttons far changes to the, delivery of
official food and feed controJs. Do you thl'nk that the new food:OOdy should, work in a
different way with loca1authorities? Please give reasons.

No comment

12: Do you 'have any views on how the' new food body should assure delivery of
,official coritrotsand meet the relevant EU~bliSations?' Pleas~ giV~ reasons. '

• An imPortant aspect in assuring dfidivery of I)ffidal controls, as required
by EU ~egutation'882/2004, is tbeprovision.o1' ,,te scientific
,selVi~s. The qualification for public 9rnslysts defined by statute.
'However, formation of the N~B provides an opportunity to strengthen
other aspects of their assoctated laboratQri~ inDluding guaranteeing
income and maintaining their experti$e for thebe..nefit of, consumer-
safety .

13: Are there any additlonaloratternative reJatiDhshipsthat yoLi would s~t that
would hetp the new food body achieve the Sootti,sh MiniSters'objective of longer,
healthier lives for the people ofS~oftand? Please gi~e details and reasons.

• R~ation$hipswith pro_sIonal bodies induding Ite Association of
PubNc Analysts (APA). ourselves <RSC} anti ,ether member.
Qrg,Qniutions witla\whom to liaiseon ~fnlingand skttls issues .

• , N.ote: the RSe provides the statuttfl'Y qualiica,Uon for public analysts,
the MChamA .
(;httD:tIwww.IeG1ialation.aov ,ukissif20131831eonmntsJma~e)

• To this end, it may be ~ent to include the RSC on any future list of
argeni.tions to be consulted for si'mitar oo,:,sutta~ions,

14: 'Do YOll h,aveany .UQ~ons aooijt how the new food bQdy can engage
effectively with oonsumers, both iO'develop;", policy and providing Jnformation and
advice?

•No ()C:)mment. '

15: Do you agree With the suggesteD approach to ensuring ~ new food body's
independenc:e from ,Government and tm, faQd indU$trry? .Po you have any further
suggestions ft>rli)(:)W the new food bodyQOuld.beSt est8b>Ushand maintain itS position
as an arms length part of Govemmet'lt? Please giVe reasons.

http://;httD:tIwww.IeG1ialation.aov


·.independence from GDvemrnent and the Food Industry

16: Do you have any further comments, Of suggestions, on the creation of a new
food body for Scotland that are 'not covered by any ·ofthe previous ql;lestions?

• No furthercomt'nents
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